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5(;�,8'�2580: FROM THORNBUSH TO THE CROWN OF THORNS 
 

The aim of this study is to trace the development of the messianic thought from its pre-monarchic 
roots (Pre-Temple) to the monarchic period (First Temple), to the post-exilic period (Second Temple), 
and to the post-Second Temple period. I hypothesise that the first identification of the messiah (the 
DQRLQWHG��ZLWK� WKH�PLOLWDU\� OHDGHU�ZDV�DQ� LQWHOOHFWXDO� DQG� UHOLJLRXV�HQGRUVHPHQW�RI� WKH�´RULJLQDO� VLQµ�RI�
kingship described in the allegory of the trees (Judges 9:8-15). However, the Babylonian exile catalysed the 
process by which Jews learned to absWUDFW�WKHLU�H[SHFWDWLRQ�RI�WKH�PHVVLDK�IURP�WKH�´SDJDQµ�ZRUVKLS�RI�
the extant commander-in-chief. I trace this gradual process of learning to its acme in the Qumran 
literature: where historical and extraterrestrial strains of messianic thought are reconciled. Then I follow 
Mack and Juel in arguing that Mark the Evangelist used the wisdom pattern (learned after the Babylonian 
exile) as the foundation on which to rethink the concept of kingship from scratch. Thus it was no longer 
kingship thDW� ´VHHPHGµ�GLYLQH EXW�ZLVGRP� WKDW� ´VHHPHGµ� UR\DO��7KH� VLJQLILFDQFH� RI� -HVXV·V� VFDQGDORXV�
PLQLVWU\�FRXOG�RQO\�EH�FDSWXUHG�E\�WKH�LURQ\�ZKLFK�0DUN�XVHV�WR�QDUUDWH�KLV�*RVSHO��-HVXV·V�FRURQDWLRQ�DV�
a king could only happen as mockery because his claim to kingship does not make the slightest sense. 
Hence the idea of messianism was liberated from the confusion with the powers-that-be by being 
identified with the powerless teacher whose life embodied the wisdom tale pattern at the KHDUW�RI�,VUDHO·V�
history ² Egyptian slavery and Exodus, trial and vindication, exile and homecoming, death and 
resurrection. 

Keywords: bronze age, axial age, modern age, messiah, paganism, Judaism, Christianity, political theology, 
monarchy. 

 
Introduction: Pre-Monarchical Critique of Kingship 
I think it is sane to read Judges 9:8-15 as the foundational Jewish critique of the idea of 

kingship. 
This critique is set in the context of Jews degrading into idolatry, worship of their own 

power. At first, when the sons of Israel ask Giden, theiU�PLOLWDU\�OHDGHU��WR�´UXOH�RYHU�XV��ERWK�\RX�
DQG�\RXU�VRQ��IRU�\RX�KDYH�GHOLYHUHG�XV«µ�KH�UHIXVHV�E\�VD\LQJ�´WKH�/RUG�VKDOO�UXOH�RYHU�\RXµ�� 

The kingship was not established because their social relations were still sustained by their 
worship of Yahweh.  

+RZHYHU��DV�VRRQ�DV�WKH�VRQV�RI�,VUDHO�´PDGH�D�FRYHQDQW�ZLWK�%DDO�WKDW�KH�ZRXOG�EH�WKHLU�
JRGµ�DQG�´FKRVH�WR�QR�ORQJHU�UHPHPEHU�WKH�/ord their God, who had delivered them from the 
KDQG� RI� DOO� WKHLU� HQHPLHVµ�� WKH\� IHOW� YLFWLms to the delusion that their success is of their own 
PDNLQJ��7KH\�EHFDPH�SDJDQV��´JXLOW\�SHRSOH��ZKRVH�RZQ�VWUHQJWK�LV�WKHLU�JRGµ��+DEDNNXN������� 

And since worship of power tends to degrade into worship of powers-that-be, this time 
they could not help but enter into a relationship of dominance with their leader ² WKH\� ´ZHQW�
DKHDG�DQG�PDGH�$ELPHOHFK�NLQJµ��-XGJHV������� 

It is at this point in the story that we hear thH�FULWLFDO�DOOHJRU\�RI�NLQJVKLS��´2QH�GD\�WKH�
trees decided to choose a king to rule over them. The trees said to the olive WUHH�� ¶<RX�EH�NLQJ�
RYHU� XV·�� %XW� WKH� ROLYH� WUHH� VDLG�� ¶P\� RLO� LV� XVHG� WR� KRQRXU� JRGV� DQG� KXPDQV�� 6KRXOG� ,� VWRS�
making my oil just to JR�DQG�VZD\�RYHU�WKH�RWKHU�WUHHV"·µ��-XGJHV����-9).  

The meaning is clear: the one who refused their offer of kingship, Gideon, kept 
obedience to the two tablets of the Mosaic Law: piety towards God and justice towards 
neighbours.  

The one whom the Jews made their king, Abimelech, was a fratricidal and violent man. 
´)LQDOO\��DOO�WKH�WUHHV�VDLG to the thornbush, 'Come and be ouU�NLQJ·µ��´7KH�WKRUQEXVK�VDLG�WR�WKH�

 
� Bakirov D. R., 2022. 
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WUHHV��¶,I�LQ�WUXWK�\RX�DQRLQW�PH�DV�NLQJ�RYHU�\RX��WKHQ�FRPH�DQG�WDNH�VKHOWHU�LQ�P\�VKDGH��EXW if 
QRW��PD\�ILUH�FRPH�IURP�PH«µ��-XGJHV������� 

It seems that the institute of monarchy is prophesied a dim future from the get go. If 
ZH·UH�OXFN\�DQG�DQRLQW�´LQ�WUXWKµ�² if the king will truly represent us1 ² WKHQ�ZH·UH�LQYLWHG�WR�´ILQG�
VKHOWHUµ� LQ� WKH� VKDGH� RI� D� WKRUQEXVK��$Q� RIIHU�ZKLFK� IUDQNO\� VRXQGV� ULVN\� DQG� SDLQIXO�� %XW� LI�
ZH·UH�QRW�OXFNy ² if the king does not truly act in our name, if he rules arbitrarily ² then we're in 
real trouble, in danger of being consumed by the fire that comes from the thornbush. I read this 
as a dramatic image of the violent escalatory spiral that erupts from the tyrant. 

I think this critique provides a proper setting for the discussion of messianic thought. 
 
(1) The Monarchy and the First Temple (1000 BCE - 587 BCE). 
7KLV�VWXG\�LV�VKDSHG�E\�WZR�TXHVWLRQV��)LUVW��´FDQ�WKH�XQSUHFHGHQWHG�LGHQWLILFDWLRQ�RI�WKH�

¶DQRinWHG·�ZLWK�WKH�PLOLWDULVWLF�UXOHU��WKH�NLQJ��FDQ�EH�XQGHUVWRRG�DV�WKH�¶RULJLQDO�VLQ·�RI�PHVVLDQLF�
thinking, one thaW� JRHV� DJDLQVW� WKH� JUDLQ� RI� -HZLVK� QDWLRQDO� KLVWRU\"µ� 6HFRQG�� ´LI� VR�� FDQ� WKH�
SDUWLFXODU�VKDSH�RI�-HVXV·V�PHVVLDKVKLS�EH�XQGHUVWRRG�DV�LWV�UadLFDO�UHGHPSWLRQ"µ� 

According to 6��7DOPRQ��´,QLWLDOO\�WKH�mDmsiah idea is an intrinsically sociopolitical notion 
which must be assessed primarily in the historical setting and the conceptual context of the 
ELEOLFDO�LQVWLWXWLRQ�RI�NLQJVKLSµ [Talmon, 1987, p. 81]. 

It seems that WKH�LGHQWLILFDWLRQ�RI�WKH�´DQRLQWHGµ�ZLWK�WKH�´NLQJµ�FDQ�EH�XQGHUstood as a 
-HZLVK�UHLPDJLQLQJ�RI�WKH�´NLQJµ�DV�RQH�ZKRVH�SRZHU�GHULYHV�IURP�VRPHWKLQJ�OLNH�WKH�ZLVGRP�RI�
the people.  

In the Jewish context, ´WKH�UHTXLUHPHQW�WKDW�WKH�NLQJ�EH�DQRLQWHG�E\�WKH�people reveals 
his dependency on his constituents and the control which the citizens of the realm retained over 

the mDmsiahµ [Ibid, p. 90]. 
However, Talmon shows how ´WKH�JUDGXDO�HPHUJHQFH�RI�DQ�LQFUHDVLQJO\�FULWLFDO�DWWLWXGH�

toward kings in actual history, voiced predominantly by the prophets, caused the title mD m�siah to 
be transIHUUHG� WR� WKH� LGHDOLVHG� ILJXUH� RI� D� ¶.LQJ WR� &RPH·� ZKR� ZDV� H[SHFWHG� WR� DULVH� LQ� DQ�
DSSUHFLDEO\�QHDU�IXWXUH�µ [Ibid, p. 90-91]. 

The messianic hope was still set within the frame of earthly history, but gradually 
postponed to a more and more distant future. Jeremiah and IsaLDK� ´SHUFHLYH� WKH� RQVHW� Rf the 
PHVVLDQLF� ´$JH� WR� &RPHµ� DV� O\LQJ�ZLWKLQ«� RQH� RU� WKUHH� JHQHUDWLRQV� DKHDG� RI� WKH� UHVSHFWLYH�
SUHVHQW�WLPHµ [Ibid, p. 99]. According to Ezekiel, a period of punishment for Israel and Judah is 
to last 390 plus 40 years (Ezek. 4:4-6). 

In DanieO�� ´D� SURFOLYLW\� WRZDUG� DV� WLPH� EH\RQG� KLVWRU\� UHDFKHV� LWV� FOLPD[«� ´7KH�
DSSRLQWHG� WLPHµ� LV� GHIHUUHG� WR� WKH� HQG� RI� D� SHULRG� RI� ������ \HDUV� DQG� LV� FRQFHLYHG� DV� EHLQJ�
FRWHUPLQRXV�ZLWK�´WKH�HQG�RI�DOO�WLPHµµ [Ibid, p. 81]. 

 
(2) The Second Temple (516 BCE - 70 CE). 
´7KH� Ooss of political sovereignty in the wake of the fall of Jerusalem in 586 BCE had 

XQGHUPLQHG�WKH�VWDWXV�RI�UR\DOW\µ [Ibid, p. 106] and catalysed the development of extraterrestrial 
messianism.  

Meanwhile, the wisdom tradition also goes through a change. 
´:LVGom in a broad connotation was the Jewish analogue to Greek paideia and 

SKLORVRSK\µ  [Mack, 1987, p. 194]. 
In the First Temple Period, wisdom seemed to be primarily about adjustment to the 

present state of affairs. In the Second Temple Period, like her messianic counterpart, wisdom 
thought became focused on the extraterrestrial location of wisdom that pronounces judgement 
on the current order and vindicates the righteous.  

 
1 ´,Q�ELEOLFDl society, the ritual of unction was the forPDO�H[SUHVVLRQ�RI�DSSURYDO�RI�WKH�¶DQRLQWHG·�E\�UHS�
resentatives of the religious-cultic echelons of the society³SURSKHW� RU� SULHVW�� DQG� E\� ¶WKH� SHRSOH·³in 
ZKDWHYHU�FRPSRVLWLRQ��UHS�UHVHQWLQJ�WKH�ERG\�SROLWLF�in totoµ�>7DOPRQ, 1987, p. 89]. 
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The writer of the Wisdom of Solomon addresses the heart of WKH�PDWWHU��7KH�´XQJRGO\µ�
tKLQN�WKDW�´PLJKW�PDNHV�ULJKWµ�ZKHUHDV�WKH�´SLRXVµ�NQRZ�WKDW�ULJKWHRXVQHVV�ZLOO�SUHYDLO��´:KDW�
the ungodly NLQJV� KDYH� GRQH� FDQQRW� EH� DFFHSWHG� DV� WKH� ZD\� WKH� ZRUOG� LV� PDGH� WR� ZRUNµ1. 
Discussion of different worldviews culminates with the midrash on Exodus ³ the history of 
Jews, vindication and rescued by God, has the form of a wisdom tale.  

The whole of the Jewish nation is thus imagined as undergoing a drama that befits a 
ULJKWHRXV�SURWDJRQLVW�RI�D�ZLVGRP�WDOH��´)RU�3KLOR��DOO�,VUael was, by definition, in tKH�´VFKRRO�RI�
0RVHVµ�² RQH�OHDUQHG�WR�´IROORZµ�WKH�SDWK�WKDW�0RVHV�ODLG�RXW�LQ�WKH�V\QDJRJXH�VFKRRO�ZLWK� its 
OHVVRQV�DQG�WHDFKHUVµ [Mack, 1987, p. 195].  

According to P. Borgen, Philo thought that there is a robust correspondence between the 
order of the uQLYHUVH� DQG� WKH� /DZV� RI� 0RVHV�� ´7KH� PDQ� ZKR� REVHUYHV� WKH� /DZ� LV� WKHUHE\�
FRQVWLWXWHG�D�OR\DO�FLWL]HQ�RI�WKH�ZRUOGµ�ZKR�OLYHV�´LQ�NLQVKLS�ZLWK�*RG·V�RZQ�/RJRVµ�� 

At Qumran, the messianic expectations of both kinds ² historical and extraterrestrial ² 
coalesce��´6DOYDWLRQ�LV�YLHZHG�DV�WUDQVFHQGHQW�DQG�LPPLQHQW�DW�WKH�VDPH�WLPH��7KH�QHZ�RUGHU�WR�
be established by the anointed is not otherworldly but rather the realisation of a divine plan on 
HDUWK��WKH�FRQVXPPDWLRQ�RI�KLVWRU\�LQ�KLVWRU\«�,W�LV�WKH�politeia of the New Commonwealth of 
,VUDHO�DQG�RI�WKH�1HZ�8QLYHUVHµ [Talmon, 1987, p. 112]. 

 
����7KH�´7KLUGµ�7HPSOH��IURP����&(�� 
After the destruction of the Temple, in search of a radically new way to account for the 

QDVFHQW�&KULVWLDQ�LGHQWLW\��0DUN�FRPELQHG�´-HVXVµ�Wraditions witK�´&KULVWµ�WUDGLWLRQV�E\�IRFXVLQJ�
on the martyr myth of trial and vindication as a common link between them.2 

It seems that Jesus was first recognised as a teacher of wisdom and later his wisdom-
drama of trial and resurrection was recognised as pointing to the king-like sovereignty over the 
creation. 

This Gospel christology stresses that royal authority derives only from the participation in 
divine wisdom, from logos �DQG�QHYHU�YLFH�YHUVD�� OLNH� LQ� WKH�GHOXVLRQDO�PLQGVHW�RI� WKH� ¶XQJRGO\·�
described in the Wisdom of Solomon). 

'��+��-XHO�DUJXHV�WKDW��LQ�0DUN·V�*RVSHO��ZH�FDn clearly see how a variety of religious and 
SROLWLFDO� FKDUDFWHUV� ´SURYLGH� D� VHQVH� RI� KRZ� WKH� WLWOH� ´&KULVWµ� VRXQGV� DV� DQ� HSLWKHW� IRU� -HVXVµ 
[Juel, 1987, p. 450]. 

Even though PeteU� FRQIHVVHV� -HVXV� DV� ´&KULVWµ�� KH UHEXNHV� -HVXV� ZKHQ� KH·V� IRUWHOOLQJ�
PHVVLDK·V�UHMHFWLRQ��GHDWK��DQG�UHVXUUHFWLRQ��3HWHU�VWLOO�FDQQRW�LPDJLQH�D�PHVVLDK�IXOO\�VWULSSHG�RI�
SRZHU�EHFDXVH�KH�VWLOO�ZRUVKLSV�SRZHU��KLV�PLQG�LV�IRFXVHG�RQ�´KXPDQ�Uather than divinH�ZD\Vµ�
(Mark 8:31-33).3 

Chief prLHVW� WKLQNV� WKDW� WKH� LGHD� WKDW�D�KXPDQ�FDQ�EH�D�FKLOG�RI�*RG� LV�´EODVSKHPRXVµ�
DQG�´RXWUDJHRXVµ�� 

)RU� 3LODWH� ZKR� H[HFXWHV� -HVXV� KLV� FODLP� RI� EHLQJ� ´&KULVWµ� LV� ERWK� ´VHGLWLRXVµ� DQG�
´FRPLFDOµ�� 

Roman soldiers simply understand ´&KULVWµ�WR�PHDQ�´.LQJµ�� 
In shoUW��ZKHUHDV�IRU�-HZV�VXFK�D�´GHVFHQWµ�RI�*RG�LV�D�´EODVSKHP\µ��IRU�5RPDQV��VXFK�

DQ�´DVFHQWµ�RI�D�QR-QDPH�WR�WKH�FODLP�RI�NLQJVKLS�LV�D�´IROO\µ�� 
But in the refusal to have anything in common with the institute and power of kingship 

�´ZKHQ�-HVXV�SHUFHLYHG�What they were about to come and take Him by force to make Him king, 
+H�GHSDUWHG«µ��-RKQ���������-HVXV�JLYHV�D�UDGLFDO�DQVZHU�WR�WKH�TXHVW�IRU�PHVVLDK�� 

Relations of dominance as the basis of governance give way to the familial relationships 
between Son of 0DQ�DQG�)DWKHU�´ZKR�DUW� LQ�KHDYHQµ��.LQJ-ship as the metaphor for relations 
with God gives way to the metaphor of kin-ship. Mark uses intense irony to bring the point 
home about how subversive the whole thiQJ� ZLWK� -HVXV·V� FODLP� WR� EH� WKH� ´&KULVWµ� LV�� HDUWKly 

 
1 Mack paraphrasing Wisdom of Solomon 2:11. 
2 Again, according to Mack. 
3 ´3HWHU�ILQGs WKH�FRPELQDWLRQ�RI�PHVVLDKVKLS�DQG�VXIIHULQJ�LQFRQJUXRXVµ�>-XHO, 1987, p. 452]. 
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authorities are so sure Jesus is neither king nor messiah, in fact, they find this claim so comical, 
WKDW� WKH\·UH�FDQQRW�KHOS�EXW�PRFNLQJO\�FDOO�KLP�´&KULVWµ�DQG�JLYH�KLP�D�FURZQ�RI�WKRUQV��WKXV�
unwittingly making the history of kingship that begins witK�WKH�LPDJH�RI�D�´UR\DOµ�WKRUQEXVK�´HDW�
LWV�RZQ�WDLOµ���2QFH�-HVXV�LV�FURZQHG�ZLWK�WKRUQV�WKLV�KLVWRU\�UHDFKHV�LWV�HQG�� 

 
Conclusion. Messiah Now and Then: Passivity and Concentration, Intensity and 

Democratization.  
In our time, the messiah is often underVWRRG�DV�´VRPHRQH�HOVH�ZKR�GRHV�VRPHWKLQJ� LQ�

RXU�VWHDGµ��:LWK�UHJDUG�WR�*RG��VXFK�DQ�XQGHUVWDQGLQJ�SUHVXPHV�WKDW�LQ�RUGHU�WR�DFW�*RG�KDV�WR�
´RXVWµ� KXPDQV� RXW� RI� WKH� HTXDWLRQ�1 I think that this is not the style in which the orthodox 
soteriology has developed. The leitmotif of the Great Councils was to enable the salvation of the 
whole human person: if the messianic agency ² i.e. Jesus ² inhabited all of it, then no inch of a 
human being is spared salvation (and potential divinization). There was no competition for literal 
RU�FRQFHSWXDO�VSDFH�EHWZHHQ�WKH�GLYLQH�DQG�WKH�KXPDQV��D�KXPDQ�SHUVRQ�ZDV�WKH�´VSDFHµ�ZKHUH�
the 100% of both could fit without a zero-sum game dynamic. If we are to retain the resemblance 
to the classical viHZ�RI�PHVVLDQLVP��ZH·OO�KDYH�WR�HPSKDVL]H�WKH�LGHD�WKDW�*RG�LV�PRVW�´DW�ZRUNµ�
in us not when we have amputated some part of our humanity or diminished our  personal 
agency so as to create the space in which God can act unperturbed but, rather, at the times when 
we are most uniquely ourselves and most intensely alive. In other words, God is at work in us 
when we are not passive at all.  

The other problem with the notion of the Messiah is that today we do not think that 
there is anything we ought to be saved from��´7KRVH�RI�ROGµ�KDG�LQWLPDWH experience or at least 
NQRZOHGJH�RI�WKH�GHVSRWLVP��ZKHUHDV�WRGD\·V�:HVWHUQHUV�DUH�KDUGO\�DZDUH�RI�ZKDW�WKH�OLIH�XQGHU�
tyranny implies. It is the people of those societies that are aware of it who can appreciate the idea 
that they ought to be saved.  

As to the kingship roots of messianism, the concentration of the messianic agency in a 
single individual, the Messiah, is another point of contestation. Today we are uncomfortable with 
the language of messianism because we came to see salvific agency as distributed in the network 
of interdependent agents who can more or less think for themselves and self-legislate 
DFFRUGLQJO\�� ,� FRQWHQG� WKDW� WRGD\·V� REOLYLRQ� RI� WKH� ODQJXDJH� RI�PHVVLDQLVP� LV� D�ZLWQHVV� WR� WKH�
´ILQLshed work of ChriVWµ��7KH�*RVSHO�ILQDOL]HV�DQG�RYHrturns the tradition of placing hope in an 
LQGLYLGXDO�KHUR��,W�XVKHUV�LQ�WKH�0RGHUQ�$JH�LQ�ZKLFK�WKH�´DQRLQWPHQWµ�LV�GHPRFUDWL]HG�VR�DV�WR�
JLYH�HYHU\�SHUVRQ�D�ULJKW�WR��LQ�RQH�ZD\�RU�DQRWKHU��EH�´SUHVHQWµ�ERWK�LQ�WKH�´VDYLQJ�ZRUNµ�RI�
the present age and in the ages to come (in the secular politics and in the liturgy). 
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